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On Tuesday, May 7th. the stockholders of the Pioche Realty Com-
pany, owners of the Bullionville-Panac- a Townsite, held a meetingand voted unanimously to put the lots on the market

The Panaca depot is in the heart of this townsite and the deprtbuilding is already in Cahente. It is expected that the rails will be-
laid as far as Panaca about the 1st. of June. From that time onuntil the track reaches Pioche, Bulhonville will be the shipping pointfor Pioche, Jackrabbit, Bristol, Comet Highland and Panaca. Butbest of all, Bulhonville is to be the greatest Smelter Town in thissection of the country. The tailings alone are valued at $3,000,000fne people who own these tailings also have an ideal millsite, thirtyinches of water and two of the best mines at Pioche
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pany is m town for a few days.
He stated that no conclusion had
been reached by his company
with reference to leasing the
property, however, admitting
that propositions had been idHp

First class Rigs and Saddle Horses.
Special prices given on boardinghorses by the month : : :

I A gentleman's resort where courteous treatment is extendedto nil notiwnolooking to that end and that such. . A1vriUln rt furnUhad upon appllca- - imw m tins imiigv. an arrangement might sometime
be effected. The mine, at alEntered at the Postoffice a ! Wm. Culver well, Fron Itimes, has had a small force goPioche, Nevada, as second

class matter. i i iing which, when not working at
the water has been doing other
underground work, so that the

Meadow Valley StreetjfA. S. THOMPSON Co Tloche IClean Up general physical condition is
kept in good shape. Wholesale and Retail Dealerswe would call attention to vnue air. rrenaersrast was

that portion of the last grand as to future clans
jury report relative to the clean there is a presistant rumor that (General Eflerchandise

TwSvSa "EST GT"yv .... '"

something will be "doinir" atmg up of the town. The report
was submitted in verv stronir this choice property in the near
language going to the point of future. If not a least, then

doubtless, a resumption of workdemanding that the proper steps
be taken and instructing the on a larger scale and ODeration. ... Steel and Other Mining Suoolies. sheriff's office to follow it up.
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Main St. Pioche '

Ag,nt. For Standard la. Lfcht al.o Affent fr Pab8t Bee,ficers we learn that the people The new road which B. F. IIare complying generally in Miller of the Nevada Transpor-
tation company has iust comvery satisfactory manner, al-

though there are some who seem last year. back was broken and several
Attorney F. R. McNamee hato be paying no attention to the riDs. An operation was performed soon after by Dr. Mor

been retained by the plaintiff.

pleted between Eldorado Canyon
and Nipton, for the purpose of
facilitating the hauling of ore
from that section to the Salt

request As to these. Demitv
1 he mining company has rjeti-- nson, cnier surgeon for theWalker states that he will take

such steps as are necessary to tioned to have the case trans-
ferred to the federal court nt

anta be railroad, but he onlyLake railroad is said to shortenenforce a full compliance with ourvivea a week.Carson City.the order and that no person
the haul by ten miles over that
of any other road. Several par-
ties in the Canyon and also at

Mr. Johnson was head amnl We are more than nlpnaawill be exempt.
gamatorat the Quartette mine, W. M. NICHOLSThis matter should be taken note the great interest shown byNob Hill are arranging to send J. H. EGANand at the time of the accidentup m such a spirit that no en me young men of the town in
was ascendinsr the shaft of the

out trial shipments at an early
date. lormmg a base ball ntrcrrifrof innforcements will be necessary,

Cyrus Noble, where he had gone This start should, and we believeIt should be a matter of local
The Tecopah Mine has iust in to inspect a new electric pump. win, receive the hearty co-op-

Headquarters for Mining Men Courteous Treatment

Senate SalmAlter the examination he and auon oi all. it denotes tostalled two new 40-hor- se power
hoists, and now has three in od- - five others piled onto the skip very large extent the activityeration. The 12-dr- ill compress-- and started for the surface. At

pride to see that the sanitary
conditions of the town are kept
in as good a manner as possible;
that Pioche with the increased
population may maintain its rep-
utation for being immune from
disease.

ijereas wen as furnishing no
little amount of pleasureor is also in commission, and a a point where the new shaft

crosses the old there is a setdozen drills are distributed Hill and Hill Bourbon Whiskey Choice Cigarssome six inches lower than anvthroughout the underground
. .

the participants and public alike.
There is no good reason that
from the materia' at hand a very
good team couL not be organ-
ized. Keen the umL- - i

workings. other. Captain Harris, the fore
It is now prepared to make man, cautioned Mr. JohnsonFrom orders received by The

Record for printing, we can say shipments for an indefinite Der-- but he failed to heed the warn. - ..win. KUllllf uuysand rest assure utnat the Uank of Pioche, Incor ing. probably for the reason thatiodat the rate of fifty tons per oj ajj supportporated, will be doing business it required all his attention today.
H. W. Turner of Delamar. as At the office of Pramf,, tmaintain his position, perched on

urer Ed W. Clark rV'TTthe bale of the skip.

a

I Pjche Brokerage Company !
a

there was nniH unA ou j 'administrator of the Paul John-
ston estate, has filed a personal
injury suit in the sum of S2S nnn

Those with him reported that Principal on a nnm)u i i
it all happened so quicklv that

by the end of the present month
and possibly before. The bank
will be located in the building
formerly occupied in the "boom"
days of Pioche by the Wells
Fargo Co., the vault then used
being in good condition today
and ready for occupancy.

they could not state iust how itin the district court, against the
Cyrus Noble Mininar comnnnv

county bonds, being an issue thatw not in the court judgmentThe amount paid was $4,400.Does this not rWrlv ;r;occurred, more than that he was Tkrei Doors Bilow Pdstofflci

caught by the timbers on the Ifor the injury resulting in the
death of Johnson on June 8th, of!
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iadvance in the general prospershoulder and doubled over. His ity oi uncoin county? j Listed ail UilisM Stocks
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